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Telephone Both Companies 340

LEWIS
r. o. Rox 07,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
o8 A complete lino of --iao

STAPjiiiiJ and tvyimcy nnocERius,
Fresh Goods on loe by each nrriitl of the 0. S.!a. t'o's Stuimets. Goods delivered

to nil pirts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited mid parked with cnro.iuid shipped to any pirlof the Kingdom

1012

GEO. EN&ELHARDT,
(Formerly v Itli Sunucl Nott).

Importer unci Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

OROOKEKY, OLASSWAHE, HOUgU FUKNISH1NU IIAKDWAllE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, ... Fort Street.

tW Storo formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'a Bank. --Wi
1(10

J01 ITT, i. 8 Mwm Street.

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN,
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuol Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New GoodB for the Holidays! Silver
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Plated War

o- -

in Nov Designs.

From the very he? makers.

A. Stotilc ol Goo1n in Every Line.
FORT

THE DAILY

CO.

AND

:l.a.:m:jps

k, k,

Complete
STREET, HONOLULU.

AND JOB

QUEEN STItEET HONOLULU.

Book an

Every of

Executed willi neatness and diKpateli.

Nw Borders,

LAMPS,

COPPER

BULLETIN

Printing

Ornaments,

CUTLERY

BOOK PRINTING

OFFICE

Description

Type,

Ol" tho Latest Designs.

Jj'SU3 jplkUtt,
WEDNESDAY. APRIL L'O. 1887.

CAPTAIN SELFRIDCE.

Captniu Thomns O. Hclfrklgc,
United States Navy, lately com-
manding the United .States steamer
Omaha of the Asiatic Squadron,
who auived on the last steamer
from Japan, en route to rcpoitto
the Secretary of tliu Navy, on ac-

count of the fatal target practice in
Japanese watcis lias a very brilliant
war iceord. lie was acting First
Lieutenant of the Cumbcilnnd cor-
vette, when that vessel was sunk in
action by the rebel iionolad Mam-
mae, off Newport Nowh, and re-
ceived the highest commendation
from the Navy Department for hi
gallant and lieioio conduct in

below in vitiligo, of tho bat-

teries on the main deck until the
water came into tho ports of the
sinking vessel and prevented any
more tiring. He nftcrward again
distinguished himself in command
of a gunboat in the Mississippi
Squadron under Admiial Porter,
and was in active service from the
commencement to the end of the
Civil "War. His family is well
known in California and strongly
repicsentcd in the service. His
father, Admiral Sclfridgc, was for
some years the Commandant of
Mare Island Navy Yard. His
brother, Lieut. J. IJusscl Sclfridge,
on duty on boaul the Adams, third
rate, now belonging to the Pacillc
Squadton, was appointed a mid-
shipman from California, and his
bon Georgo S. Sclfiidge is a naval
cadet at Annapolis. Capt. Sclf-
ridgc is a native of Massachusetts',
from which State he was appointed
a midshipman in 1851 ; graduating
ilrst in his" class; going thiough the
various grades to his present rank
of Captain. He is consideicd one
of the most accomplished oiliccrs in
the navy.

His statement with regard to the
target-llrin- g of the Omaha, which
resulted in fatally wounding several
Japanese llshcrmcn, shows that it
was an unfortunate accident and
against which all the usual precau-
tions on such occasions had been
taken. At the time of tho requiied
quartet ly practice the Captain found
tho Jnpaneso waters, whore the
vessel was stationed, so ciowdcd
with ilslicrmcn's boats as to make
it dangerous to exercise in thing at
a floating target, so the target was
placed on shoic below a high cliff,
and in the line of which there wns
no settlement, and the fields were
uncultivated. The shells, to those
watching them, appealed all to have
exploded. Some llshcimen, after
the ship had left, dug up live

shells that weic buiicdin
tho sand. The dust they raised in
sti iking tho bank caused the belief
that the shells had burst like tho
othcis. Knowing nothing about the
danger, one of the Japanese, in at-
tempting to pry off the percussion
cap, exploded one of tho shells,
fatally wounding several of those
of the crowd around them.

Tho fact that the Japanese Gov-

ernment had foi bid target filing
within three miles of the coast was
not known to the olllcets of the
ship, as the infotmation had never
been given by the American Consul,
through whom it should have come
to the squadron. The Japanese
Government, it is understood, icws
jt as an unfortunate accident, for
which, under (he circumstances
there can be no serious blame on
the Captain. As the ciuisc of the
Omaha was within a few months of
cxpitation, it is not likely the Cap-
tain will be returned to the com-
mand of the ship, but the depatt-me- ut

at Washington will doubtless
lake a very lenient view of the
affair. As on other occasions in
which fatal results have happened
by the thing from American war
vessels in foreign harbors or seas,
tho Ameiiean Government will make
whatever award may bo deemed
proper to the injured or the sin rivi-

ng- relatives of the killed. A not-ab- lo

instance of this was the fatal
accident in one of the French poits
many years ago. The United States
frigate Constitution in returning a
salute killed and wounded scvcial
poisons on board a vessel in the
Jiarbor, some of the guns, unknown
$o thoflfllccr filing the salute, being
shotted. TJio injured weic liberally
compensated and tjio l datives of the
deceased pensioned by the American
Government. S. F. Bulletin.

WOMEN KNIGHTS. .
Fiom the Institution of tho Legion

of Honor by the ilrst Napoleon to
the year 1852 only five ladles re-

ceived the decoration, and thoy
wpvp nil nuns. A chango was made
in lfifio. The Empiess went to visit
losa IJonheur' jt Fontaineblcau,
and on her return scnl her Jjjo cross
of tho Order. It was thought that
this would bo the commencement of
tjio recognition of tho etninenco of
women in secular departments of
life. But the tdo hinted into its
old channel, and the ;); decora-
tions were issued to nuns, Tho
Frauco-PuiHsh- m "War opened up a
now chapter in tho annals of the
Order. A female telegiaph clerk
and n cuntiiiierc were both docorat-c- d

for nets of heroism performed at
great risk pf life and icsulting in
in important services to the French
Army. Tho icccnt war with China
has added two moro to the list of
decoiated ladies, both of them nuns,
and both eminent for their services
to the wounded on tho field of bat- -

tie. And now onco more tho tide of
distinction seems to have sot in the
direction of at t. The latest cticvu-Her- e

there aro in nil but thirteen
living has lecclved the insignia foi
services to arclufolopv tendered
during the recent expedition to Per-
sia. Exchange.

an eccWric "char'acter.
The Ucv. Mr. Ilngamore, of Cals-hog- e,

Leicestershire, England, was
a very singular character. He died
January 1st, 177C, possessed of the
following effects viz., L'700 per
annum and 1,000 lit money, which
(lie dying intestate) fell to a ticket
porter in London. lie kept one
servant of each sex, whom he locked
up every night. His last employ-
ment of an evening was to go round
his premises, let loose his dogs, and
the his gun. He lost his life as fol-
lows: Going one morning to let
out his servants, the dogs fawned
upon him, and threw him into a
pond, where ho was found breast-hig- h.

Hy servants heaid him call
for assistance, but, being locked up,
they could not lend him any. He
had .'10 gowns and cassocks, 100
pairs of breeches, 100 pairs of boots,
100 pairs of shoes, 80 wigs, yet al-

ways wore his own hair, 58 dogs, 80
wagons and carts, 80 plows (and
used none), 50 saddles and furni-tut- c

for tho maiayc, 30 whcclbai-row- s,

so many walking-stick- s that a
toyman offered 8 for them, GO

horses and mares, 200 pickaxes and
shovels, and 219 lazors. Ex-

change.

" Bulletin" Summary
No. 11.

Is now issued and will be found to
be an interesting nnd comprehensive
number, containing 10 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. Theic is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to semi to
friends abroad. Subscription $2.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To be had from

J. II. Sopcr, Merchant stiect,
A. M. Hcwctt, Merchant stteet,
and Buuxtin Olllce.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.
Australia... ", May .1

Mafiposa May 13
Australia May 31
Zealandia June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 20
Mai iposa August 5
Austialia August 23
Zealandia September 2
Australia September 20
AJamcda September 30
Austialia October 18
Mariposa October 2S
Austialia November 15
Zealandia November 25
Austialia December 13
Alameda December 23

Lcavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Zealandia Ma' 5
Australia May 10
Alameda Juuu 2
Australia June 7
Mariposa June 30
Australia July 5
Zealandia July 28
Australia August 2
Alameda August 25
Australia August 30
Mariposa September 22
Australia September 27
Zealandia October 20
Australia October 25
Alameda November 17
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 15
Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 12

mmRUPTURE
(Julcklyanal'ermanontly

'Cured by the Celebrated
UK Wi.'llOt'rtl'ArLNT

iirsdessmtws'ftt CNtTIC ELASTIC TRUSS
Orfffrnet and ONLY OENDINE

II - BVlElaotrloTruaa. l'erfectltetalner
FjiiytnwBiF. In.uintlrrAUaveiievArr

l rate. Hat cured ilioQ.nndfl. tnb l&u.
VBend far reo lllnUr'a Pamphlet No 1.mmru.

304 HORTH SIXf R BTREET. BT lOeis.MO.
70 BAOMBNTO BT BAH FnAWOIHOO.OAI.J

Fob. 18, '87. 1071 ly

DRESSMAKING.
MISS CLARKE, who has had ninny

eMierieni o in Diess & Cloak
Milking, has OPENED A DHESSMAK.
ING ESTABLISHMENT nt 101 Alnkei
street, 1B1A

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. RODANET, tho well-know- n

tcuently untitled
from Paris, litis her j,' rooms
still on Empia Btieot, uliavu tho square.

liiSUt

JTnt 3R.eceived. !
by Jhrk " yartinnc,"

FRESH SALGfflOSti
In JIurrrlH mill Ilnlf llnnvlH.

Foi Silo hy
0! 3w ASTIJ & COOKK..

BOAT BDIXiDINQEYAN'S Jloor of Lucas' Mill.
0!)

JOHN
Daggago Express, DC.

Standi Cor. Tort
and Klnc bts in
fiont of Hammer's

Hurness bhop. All expniSBngo prompt.
ly attended to at reasonable riUes.lO'Jlm

, - .w..afrtgjcl
The Beaver Cigar Divan!

3BC. JT: IOa-.TJ- L

Una jtiBt received a largo ami arleil us
sortment of

Cigars and Cigarettes
of the flirsl quality. Homo of the
brands lioinir miln.lv new in ilnd Kiug-iloi- n.

ToKellior, with a line reliction of
Meerschaum, Briar, Myall, Poroo-lai- it

and other Pipos.
Totmcco I'mtrliPH, 3Iatrh JIoxch, CI- -

tcav nnc i.'lgnretlo Holders of
itrw nnd clrgnnt frontalis.

CALL AND LOOK AT THE GOODS!
01 lm

TALORSNG

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr. L B. KERR
Has reached and opened up his New

Htocu of

CLOTH GOODS!
Coiiiiilslnga lurRoiind ivcll selected

vaikty of

Trooserfe Mis, etc.
Kultille for tho Sciion.

Tlic--c goods woro irlectid in England
by .Mr. Kur personally, and aro gunran.
tectl to ho of tlto fluet quality.

Mr. Kerr, having seouiod tho services
of a SEW OUTTKK, ho Is pre
put oil to l'ullll ordeis ullh tho utmost
dispitch.

Merchant Street.
J(!0

J. HOPP & CO.
T-- l Iiii ijtrccl.

MinufiK Hirers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

EINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAERS TO RENT
For BnlU or Patties in small or large

8'1 iiiunlltlcf. ly.

Tho Finest Brand of

in tho Market at tho

nxirn
.INLIIULUW

I'. IIIMi:st, Pioiirlutor.
OS

Husmoe & Robertson,

DKAYJIEM.
LL orders for Cnrtuijo promptly at.x. tended to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to Milt at lowest prices.

Oltloo, ndjolning E. P. Ad tins & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Tilephono No. 10.

Yosemite Skating

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

l(,0l Pioriletor. lyi

!

Having fccnicd tho Service? of

Geo. C, Stratemeyer
wo aro prepared to exiouto all

orders In

House or ig'ii
."EPa-intiug- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

tm tr

JOB PRINTING of nil kinds
at tho Daii.y Uulluhn Oillco

Mother
Seigel's

OPEIMING

PILLS,
For Constipation,

Sluggish Liver, etc.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not Wake you

feel worse hcfoic you feel better.
Their opeiation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Seigel's Operating: Pills
are the best family physic that has
ever been' discovered. They cleanse
the bowels fiom all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

Tho best remedy extant for the
banc of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills pi event fevers nnd all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter fiom the bowels.
Thoy operate briskly, yet mildly,
without any pain.

If you take a seveic cold, and aro
tin eatened w ith a fever, with pains
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break up tkc cold
and pi event fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, caused by foul matter in the
stomach. A few doses'of Seigel's
Operating Pills will cleanse the
stomach, lemovc the bad taste, and
lesloic the appetite, and with it
bring good health.

Oftentimes disease, or paitially
decayed food, causes sickness, nnu-se- a

and diarrhea. If the bowels are
cleansed from this impurity with a
dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, theso disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seigel's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or drinking. A good doso at
bedtime renders a person fit for busi-

ness in the morning.
Theso pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

For Salo by all Chemists, Druggists

and Medioino Vendors.

ICOIMUKTOUH:

A, j, White,
)
'Limited

JLOXDOX. 1018

fl I 6lkj5UB&IAw f 11

Honolulu Library
Atf- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alaltcu Street.
Qjton every Day and Evening.

Tho Llbiarv consists at the meson t
thno of oer Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Itoom a supplied with
about llfty of tho leading newspapers
and pcilodlools.

A I'm lor Is piovlded for convpisatlou
ml gniiics.
Tcinis of niciulicishlp, fifty cents a

.nontli, payahlo qiiiutcily In advance.
No foiniallty lcquhod In joining except
signing the l oil.

titutngcis fioinfoielgn eountiies and
vlsltois fiom tho other Islauds mo wel-
come to tho looms at all times ns guests.

This Association liming no regular
moans of sunpoit except tho duos of
mcinboii., It Is expected that lesldcuts
of Honolulu who dosha to avail thom-seh- es

of Jts prh Urges, and all who feol
an intoirst lp maliitalnliig an Institution
of tlis kind, will put down thor uatnois
and hpepnio lcgular contilbittors.

A. J. OAKTWJUOHT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlco-I'tesldo-

II. A. PAHMKLEK, Sccietaiy,
A.L.SMITH.Tieasuior,
0. T. HODGKltS, M.D.,

Ohalinmu Hull and Libiary Committee,

,A- -

Let me have a mild

c i c A F&
THE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD

in clgur ftorcs, saloons and
(Jilior places whoro cigars aro told, for
His nn undisputed fan Unit most smokers
nrcfor a mild cigar and that tho'c who
have foi a long time smolad strong
clears, pilnclpally Imported Mntillas,
will, afior having thoroughly Injured
the btomach nnd impaired iho nervous
tystcm, surely want a mild cigar, lr they
could find tho right kind.

How many thousands nfsniOKOM who
suffer from loss of appetite, hemlnehe,
nervous Irritability, asthma, etc., and
who HUM3 irieu an pnsoiino remedies
without succcf. mlelit ho cured if they
know that thuir suflcrings wcro caused
by tho Intemperate uo of stiong cigars,
and that they should only smoko mild
and properly prepared ones.

It id a fact that all mild clgnis ngrco
well with smokers, for In most cases
there la a lack of euro in tho selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex.
porlcnco for it Is wanting, jet thero is
ono brand which suits the most fastidious
smoker, and that U

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sampler" Heal Cigar
Which Is made from mild, nromatlo nnd
particularly selected and prepared to-

bacco, and tomblnos all tho qualities
which muy bo cxpecttd from u health
cigar. It causes no bad effect of any
kind. Is agreenblo to tho taste, burna
evenly to tlio end nnd possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit himself at the
Eamo tunc.

For sale Everywhere'
85

Tahiti Lemonkae Depot,
1IOTKL. HTItBKT,

Telephone, .'100. . O. Box 400.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoioughly pure tind made by steam, in
Inland's Apparatus
with glass pumps. All copper dls.
ported with. The newest patent in
Europe (1880i.

Crystal Volvo UoLtlca
Only In ttso for Tahiti Lemonadde, Orcn
adlno and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 75 cents
per doen, delivered to any port pf the
city. And Oodd's Patent Glass Stoppers
for tho celebrated plain dry

SODA WATEH,
So highly cfllcacious for dyspepsia, ns
supplied to all the principal families in
Honolulu, and exclusively to H. B. M.'s
vessels of war.
iMlnml orilei-- promptly attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,18-- 7. 1599 ly

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALElt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livormore Hay

.Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal'

0at3, Bran,

Order left at Onl.ce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, $4 King Stiect, will bo promptly
attended to. 69ly

S. M. GARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit)

Doparture Bay Coal, Newoastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sayred and Split.
Manionle Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

"Wheir, cjc.

Orders aro hereby solicited and will "

bo delivered at nny locnljiy within the
city limits.

No. 83 KING STREET,
Uoth Telephone), 187. et

Health is Wealth!

DB. E. 0. VflST'B NntTB AND THUIN TjlEAT--
1TENT, n cuamntied fcpeclQp for Byjtorln, Illiil- -

preiisloD, Sot tentng of the Drain, reuniting in in
sanity and leading to misery, dorny unii dentin
Prematura Old Aro, Hnrronnees, Loss ot Power
in either box. Involuntary Loca and Bpormator-rhu- n,

canaea by of tho brain, Bolf.
abuse, or Each box contain
ono month's treatment. 81.00 a box, or six boxes
tor $5,00, Bont by mall prepaid on rocoipt o( prioe.

WK GUAItAJVTEE SIX UOXGV
To euro any enso. With each ordor rocoWcd by u
for elx boxes, nccompaniod with $5,00, wo will
Bond tho purobaneroarwritton gaaranioo to r
land tho money if tho treatment does not effect
a euro. Ouarantoos issued only by

jjox-.'iwx'x- v co.

S500 REWARD!
WB pill tin Wr n"ui lormr 011 of JJt.r CtrnpUhl1

r;ripii, Htk )i'viu)ii, l4J!ctniog,coBtVrw! or ci;rnii .uiqsi w. viik v.it' inuMi lit tr fiili, irlwq tb. u,n-tlo-

ir. (Ulclly wnplM Wi. Tljr tip purity tf,ulil, uiurerWl u (lit i.Uifcilon. Bacw ColJ. Urn beiw,M.UlBlaniUli,Hcll, rr Hh ky 4U cnnliu, BtwutttlOicUrMIl ud Imlutlau, Tb. .suing rotutcprtJ coir bl10IIN C. WEST ft Ca, 181 4 I.J W. Tsuh UUl fulif nut I, Bill prfU on tK.lvl el t ciat M
JTolllHlor Jti Co.,

!30 Om Wholesale and Betnll Agent
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